ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCIES

1 - Draftsman II; SG-8

Civil Service Commission Qualification Standard:

Education : Completion of two years studies in College or High School graduate with relevant vocational/trade course
Experience : One year of relevant experience
Training : Four hours of relevant training
Eligibility : Career Service (Subprofessional), Draftsman or Illustrator (MC 11, s. 2013-CAT. II)/First Level Eligibility

Date Posted in CSC Bulletin of Vacant Positions : April 4, 2016

1 - Administrative Aide VI; SG-6
(Electrician II)

Civil Service Commission Qualification Standard:

Education : High School graduate or Completion of relevant vocational/trade course
Experience : None required
Training : None required
Eligibility : Electrician (Building Wiring) (-250 volts) (MC 10 s. 2013 – Category II)

Date Posted in CSC Bulletin of Vacant Positions : February 4, 2016

1 - Administrative Aide VI; SG-6
(Mechanical Plant Operator II)

Civil Service Commission Qualification Standard:

Education : High School graduate or Completion of relevant vocational/trade course
Experience : None required
Training : None required
Eligibility : Mechanical Equipment Operator, less than 50 hp (MC 10 s. 2013 – Category II)

Date Posted in CSC Bulletin of Vacant Positions : April 4, 2016
ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCIES

1 - Administrative Aide V; SG-5  
(Mason II)

Civil Service Commission Qualification Standard:
Education : Elementary School graduate
Experience : None required
Training : None required
Eligibility : Mason (MC 10 s. 2013 – Category III)
Date Posted in CSC Bulletin of Vacant Positions : April 4, 2016

2 - Administrative Aide V; SG-5  
(Plumber II)

Civil Service Commission Qualification Standard:
Education : Elementary School graduate
Experience : None required
Training : None required
Eligibility : Pipefitter or Plumber (MC 10 s. 2013 – Category II)
Date Posted in CSC Bulletin of Vacant Positions : April 4, 2016

1 - Administrative Aide IV; SG-4  
(Mechanic I)

Civil Service Commission Qualification Standard:
Education : High School graduate or Completion of relevant vocational / trade course
Experience : None required
Training : None required
Eligibility : Mechanic – less than 250 volts (MC 10 s. 2013 – Category II)
Date Posted in CSC Bulletin of Vacant Positions : April 4, 2016
ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCIES

2 - Administrative Aide IV; SG-4
(Mechanical Plant Operator I)

Civil Service Commission Qualification Standard:

Education : High School graduate or Completion of relevant vocational / trade course
Experience : None required
Training : None required
Eligibility : None required (-50 hp) (MC 10 s. 2013 – Category II)

Date Posted in CSC Bulletin of Vacant Positions :
April 4, 2016

1 - Administrative Aide IV; SG-4
(Reproduction Machine Operator II)

Civil Service Commission Qualification Standard:

Education : Elementary School Graduate
Experience : None required
Training : None required
Eligibility : None required (MC 10 s. 2013 – Category III)

Date Posted in CSC Bulletin of Vacant Positions :
April 4, 2016

3 - Administrative Aide IV; SG-4
(Driver II)

Civil Service Commission Qualification Standard:

Education : Elementary School graduate
Experience : None required
Training : None required
Eligibility : Driver License (MC 10 s. 2013 – Category IV)

Date Posted in CSC Bulletin of Vacant Positions :
February 1, 2016 & April 4, 2016
ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCIES

2 - Administrative Aide III; SG-3
(Painter I)

Civil Service Commission Qualification Standard:

Education : Elementary School graduate
Experience : None required
Training : None required
Eligibility : Painter (MC 10 s. 2013 – Category II)

Date Posted in CSC Bulletin of Vacant Positions : February 1, 2016 & April 4, 2016

1 - Administrative Aide III; SG-3
(Plumber I)

Civil Service Commission Qualification Standard:

Education : Elementary School graduate
Experience : None required
Training : None required
Eligibility : Pipefitter or Plumber (MC 10 s. 2013 – Category II)

Date Posted in CSC Bulletin of Vacant Positions : April 4, 2016

2 - Administrative Aide III; SG-3
(Driver I)

Civil Service Commission Qualification Standard:

Education : Elementary School graduate
Experience : None required
Training : None required
Eligibility : Driver's License (MC 10 s. 2013 – Category IV)

Date Posted in CSC Bulletin of Vacant Positions : February 1, 2016
ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCIES

20 - Administrative Aide III; SG-3
(Utility Worker II)

Civil Service Commission Qualification Standard:
Education : Must be able to read and write
Experience : None required
Training : None required
Eligibility : None required (MC 10 s. 2013 – Category III)
Date Posted in CSC Bulletin of Vacant Positions : March 10, 2016; April 4, 2016; April 26, 2016

1 - Construction and Maintenance Man; SG-2

Civil Service Commission Qualification Standard:
Education : Elementary School graduate
Experience : None required
Training : None required
Eligibility : None required (MC 10 s. 2013 – Category III)
Date Posted in CSC Bulletin of Vacant Positions : April 4, 2016

3 - Administrative Aide II; SG-2
(Messenger)

Civil Service Commission Qualification Standard:
Education : Elementary School graduate
Experience : None required
Training : None required
Eligibility : None required (MC 10 s. 2013 – Category III)
Date Posted in CSC Bulletin of Vacant Positions : February 1, 2016 & April 4, 2016
ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCIES

14 - Administrative Aide I; SG-1
(Utility Worker I)

Civil Service Commission Qualification Standard:

Education : Must be able to read and write
Experience : None required
Training : None required
Eligibility : None required (MC 10 s. 2013 – Category III)

Date Posted in CSC Bulletin of Vacant Positions : February 1, 2016; March 10, 2016; April 4, 2016;

Interested applicants may submit their application letter not later than May 13, 2016.

Date Posted: 09/03/16
Date Removed: 

[Signature]
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